Inhibition of bacteriophage m13 replication with esterified milk proteins.
Esterified milk proteins [methylated (Met) or ethylated (Et) alpha-lactalbumin (ALA), beta-lactoglobulin (BLG), and beta-casein (BCN)], unmodified native milk proteins, and native basic proteins (calf thymus histone and hen egg white lysozyme) were tested for their antiviral activity against the bacteriophage M13 and for their influence on its replication (except BCN). All esterified milk proteins showed an antiviral activity against the bacteriophage M13, proportional to the extent of esterification and, hence, to the increased basicity of the modified proteins. Antiviral activity of 100% Met-BLG disappeared after its pepsinolysis but not after its trypsinolysis. The antiviral activity of Met-BLG was much higher than that of native basic proteins (histone and lysozyme). One hundred percent Met-BLG and 73% Et-BLG inhibited the replication of bacteriophage M13 completely, whereas 60% Met-ALA inhibited phage replication partially. Calf thymus histone inhibited the replication of bacteriophage M13 at a lower extent (20%) than Met- and Et-BLG (100% inhibition). Protein concentration, pH, and concentration of the Escherichia coli culture in the preincubation medium of the virus were other factors influencing antiviral activity. Interactions of esterified proteins with the phage DNA (phenol extracted) followed the same pattern as observed during studies of the inhibition of the phage replication: Met-BLG > Et-BLG > or = Met-ALA.